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CHINA ANNEX 
HOx20 feot— 1800 square feet floor 

space, is now open and doing busi 

HOSS, 

This department is a daisy the 

oy idence of hundreds of Ladie's i8 

Everybody is invited to 

the last edition 
“A thing of 

kno. 

accepted 

Kom and C 

“The Racket 

ty is a Joy 

to 

bi an 

forever.” U 

Ww ¢ quote a) piee Os De orate d Tea 

Sets as low as 84.95, usually sold at 

$8.50; 6 pieces Decorated Chamber 

Sets R1. usual price n 

Everythi ng | hink 

departme nt, and everything 

regular price. A 

Banquet Lamp round, Centre 

burner only 1. Vase 

Decorated 13 

LAA 
» 

nice 

50, 

F OR LITTLE MONEY. 

Tea (Granite oels 

IGLEMYER 
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WEATHER PREDICTIONS 

i 
How it will be the Coming Month as Predici- 

ed by Foster, 

The cool wave will cross the west Rock- 

ies country about Nov. 1, great central 

valleys 3d, eastern states sth. 

The second 

reach the coast about 4th, 

cross the west of the Rockies country by 

close of sth, the great central valleys 6th 

to 8th, the This dis 

turbauce between the 

disturbance of November 

will Pacific 

eastern states gth, 

will occur 

and storm 

periods of the months, and therefore, the 

temperatures are 

It 

latitudes, 

high 

temperature low temperate 

not expected to go to 

extremes. 

the 

northern 

will cause heavy rains in 

middle heavy snows in 

light 

latitudes 

latitudes, and following 

frosts are expected in the middle 

of cotton belt. The warm wave proceed- 

ing this last disturbance will cross the 

west of Rockies country about Nov, 4th, 

central 

The 

ies country about the 7th, ¢ 

great 

Sth. 

valleys 6th, eastern states 

cool wave will cross west of 

Rock rreat cen 

ley oth; eastern 11th, slates 

LLECTION! 

{The Only Ladies 
is the Best 

BUSINESS 
 COLLE GE 

P.OUFF A SONS. PITTSBURG, PA. 

WE HAVE 

Stood the Test 
of 30 years’ competition and have 
out ou top, 4 where we 

to stay. That 1S our goods s will al 
ways be a credit to our reputation of be . 
ing the most reliable store county 
and we will allow no house 
us. Some people may believe 
pure and simple—We are ready to back 
up our assertion with FACTS. 

CLOTHING. 

Men's Suits 008 Jot.of Mes 

in the 

ir claims 

vv O Cts 

we LE 4 

Men's Ov 
£571 

Coal 

b 

a ple : 
[4 

LH) i Brads 
5¢ 

rimmings ¢, Poodle, Jacq ua 

orrespond Wide Whale Motte 

ingly effects and Si 

ow an ( tl 

GOOD BOOTS! GOOD SHOES! The Contre 4 democrat, 
ways of 

is to give temporary 

¢ profit ; another, 
f 

L¥F There are two selling 

Shoes—one way 
satisfaction for a larg 

and it has been our way of ing 

Shoes to you for the past 50 years, and 

which has riven us a steady stream of 

Shoe trade, is togive the BEST WEAI 

ING SHOES AT LOWER PRICES than 

you can buy them anywhere else 

Men's Shoes en dress 

. . pair 
for i 00 

nil Chop Chiidre 

fd 

HER VY 

KShoes re i 

up to the th 
0 

{ hildre fs Gun Shoes 

from MM cents tot e | it 
ost rubber goods made 

| #1 A hi 

I ; - 

Ladies’ Morroeco Buttoned 

a dollar a pair up to the finest : 

Ladies’ Fine Dongola from 99¢. a pair 

to the finest: guaranteed to be the fin. 

ost, softest uppers, the most comforta 

bly made. 
The best fitting, buttoned or laced, 

ent leather tipped Shoes at 85. 

#3 Shoes we 

you ean buy for 84 elsewhere, 

Boys’ & Girls’ Shoes ShoXa erom ue. vip to the Shoes from We, up to the 

98 cts, 
very best qualities, 

Boots $1.38 

Boys’ & Youths’ Boots 
$1.00 od 

LYON & CO. 

sl a ¥ a Roe om 

pat 

~Men' " Hoots from $1.38 up 
to8 a pair, 

Boots Boxe’ and Youths 
Boots and Shoes from 
000 £0 up to the finest... 
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y expe 

to undersell | ws 
: as 

| some deserving 

| Democrat office where it will 

These 

uarantee as good as you ! 

| Winte 

  

Cloak oi in Bellefonte, 

AIKENS BLLOCK 

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP 

Haven State Norm the Lock 

Winter Term. 

THE CEXTRE 

NSCS, 

ling 

r Term of 

Have 

lady 

State Normal, at Lock 

oung 

This will 

YEARLY cash subscription willl 

Premum C 

es of th 

any partie 

toa wpon, equa : 

No extra copt 

same | 

The spaper 
vote for some de 

. ty | revel s then ho would appreciate ti: 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER &, 1%qb 

SCHOLARSHIP COUPON..... 

Write in 
address of 

the name and 
whom you wish to 

receive thy, scholarship in the Lock 
Haven Siate Normal, Not good after 
30 days. Forward same to the Centr 

be counted, 

P0000000000000000000000000 
THE COUNT, 

above lines 

person 

The following is the number of votes | any 
| appeared and announced briefly, “Injun cast for the above scholarship, to date: 

Wm. B. Rerick, Benner twp.,........6474 
Miss Mary Twitmyer, Pleasant Gap, 6147 | 
Alma Stine, Zion, sve sivas OG8 
Sudie J. Yarnell, Mingoville snssines 10 
Willis Xnox, | Bellefoute. Wane Lan ig 
Amos Ward, Stormstown ....... 
Chas. Fisher, Zion....... 

6 eRe 

MALI TERIA 2 522542: 0000055u0is 000s 3] 

AL. 8, GARMAN, 
8. D. Grrric, } Con 

Thursday, November, §, "ob. 

| lished 

{ He jerked his head around to sce 

“IS IT A MISREPRESENTATION?" 

Centre Hall, Oct, 1806. 

EpITor CENTRE DEMOCRAT :—Iu the i 

sue of Oct. 22, The Centre Democrat pub- 

an article which headed, 

“Where they will Worship,” the United 

Evangelicals of Centre Hall, 

occupy the vacant Dinges store room for 

These same 

people by their sacrifices constructed the 
handsome 

2Q, 

15 

wiil now 

their place of worship etc, 

church from which they were 

driven and 4 

The al 

“These 

sacrinces 

1 it now remains 

ave sentation, 

people’ no doult, 

in order to build ‘hand 

some far but they made a church,” 

greater sacrifice when they sacri 

“handsome chur and many more 

churches together wi 
Sit .t 5 

gelical Association, to follow the 

1 t rebellious faction, namely 

i known as in 

great | 

ficed this | 

ROLL OF HONOR, 

John LEidell, Snow Shoe............ 

A. C. Kelley, Fillmore.............] 

Andy Lucas, Bellefonte 

Brit Steele, Bellefonte. ...... 

Chas. Tripple, J 

Win, 

Bellefonte, , . 

jellefonte 

Frank Hunsinger, Bellefonte 

Ed Smith, Bellefonte 

Fred Kamerer, Bellefonte 

Shutt, Bel 

. Bayl ellefoute 

{ Jacob Sharer, Centre Hall 

15. D. Wetzel, Belle! 

Wm, ls 

M. D. Garman, 

wn Hazel, Hou 
AT oo! Mulbar 

Owens, 

Jerry lefonte   John T 

Belled 

’ i 
nuel ger, 

roughout | 
the | 

[ the 

i follows 

Loni 

as stated, but} 

he Ref 

the Retorms 

wed 

new cnurch, t 

vba ank of the 
| Missouri, near which was camped a band 

friendly The gun 

loaded and primed, the fuse is 

he edge of th 
ethine at arking something 

of Indians 1 was duly 

wserted and 

the mule backed to t 

The 

the moral effect 

major rem 

the exhibition wa 

Indian allie 

edan 

to produce upon out step- 

ped forward and appli atch to the 

fuse. 

The curiosity of the mule was aroused 

what | 

on the & 

bunched together 

his back, and 

were 

was fizzing next | 

second his feet 

and he was making forty revolutions a 

minute, while the gun was threatening 

everything within a radius of half a mile 

The shinned up the only captain av 

able tree. The sergeant threw himself 

flat on the ground and tr 

with his bayonet to crawl into, 

fat maior rolled over and over 

ly invoking th 

the mule, Fi 

the ball went  taroud h the 

and cursing 

plosion came, 

roof of the fort and the recdll of the gun 

and the 

both 

in the river, 

wild leap of the mule carried 

over the bluff to a safe anchorage 

The discomfitted party re- 

turned sadly to the fort, 

Shortly after, the chief of the Indians 

go home."’ 

Questioned as to why, he thus explain. 
6) | ed: “Injun ver’ brave; help white man. 
g | Injun use gun, bow arrow, use knife; but 

when white man fire off whole jackass, 

Injun no understand.'’ Treasure Trove. 

~Complimentary voting did its work 
Tuesday, Several of ourconuty tick 
were defeated on that account, 

“| Thos H Mots 

fed to dig a hole 

» protection of Providence | 

ally the ex. | 

Emory 

J H § 

Jacol y (31 

GB Lucas 

E | Neff 

O D Eberts, 

Dan Doup, Centre Hall 

A R Alexander, Millheim 

| Geo M Brown, Irvona 

, Woodward 

| J A Henderson, Bellefonte 
Howard John Packer, 

{J A Hoy, % 

|A¥ 
Mrs dev Shoemaker 

| @ Wian, Belle 

{ Jacob Fisher, Aaronsburg 
| Wm A J Corman, Aaronsburg 

AC 

{| Thos Diskin, 

John C 

T C Bell, Bell 

| Z. T. Holt, 
B. BE 

Aug 

lock Haven Oct 

Bower, Aaronsburg 

“Sonte « Feb 

Aug 

Jan 

Nov 

Nov 

Nov 

Nov 

Feb 

Feb 

Grove, Bellefonte 

Bellefonte, 

Stover, Aaronsburg 

clonte 

Fleming 

Shank, Snow Shoe 

- 

The Teacher Won 

School teachers will be ted iz a 

rt time 

gir 

en school 

inter 

sh 

a little 

Wh 

called for. 

retused to go 

| case tried in Chambersburg a 

i ago. A boy had kicked 

the playgrounds at recess, 

was dismissed the 

1 on 

boy was 

ward for punishment, but 

and when force was used he drew a 

knife on the teacher. The latter con. 

which drew blood. 

bey had the teacher arrested for as. 

sanlt and battery. The presiding judge 
said the boy's act was one of insubordin- 
ation and that be had decided then and 

there that he was at the head of the 
school, In the opinion of the judge the 
whipping was not too severe. The jury 
agreed with him, and the cost of prose. 
cution was laid on the boy's father,   

quered and gave the lad a thrashing | 

The father of the | 

Hoods 
  

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. 8. Gov't Report 

Roval Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

Growth of the Tourtist System 

iroad Company 

onducted tourist 
3 i of 
Gara o 

ble record 

grown to be 

» Golden Gate, 

swallow a 

s., has a 

piirog 

ished free 

The Purpose of the Bicycle Bell 

Pedestrians are absolutely ignorant of 

1¢ w iH} SAYS an 

ringing is pot 10 warn the 

them 

hear the 

isthe 

f the cyclist to sce 

Neatly 

by 

people « the way, but to notify 

to stan 11. Al those who 

stantly stop, and it 

legal and 1 duty of 

that he m 

accu 

mor 

them. all 

the 

are occasioned by the 

Tt 

fents in streets reason of 

bicycles 

the pedest 
the walkers 
the bicycle 

dents will | 

ians to get out of the 
will only stand 

bell is sounded 

averted 
- 

Deputy Reven 
pping up all around 

ures 
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsapari! 

tive, perfect, permanent ( 

Cures of Scrofula in severest forms 

Rheum, with intense itching and b 
ng, scald head, bolls, pimples, of 

Cures of Dyspepsia, Rbeumatisom, Oatarrh 
toning and making rich, red blood 

Cures of Nervousness and That Tired Feeling, 
by feeding nerves, muscles and tiesues 
on pure blood, For book of cures by 

Way. 
TE 

still 

many acci 

8 fon Col- ue 

1 w= priv 
ures 

Rat 

Sarsaparilla 
Bend address to C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Hood's Pills pis - 
  

are the best after-dinner 
pills, aid digestion, 0. 

the | 

efforts of | 

If} 
when | 

  

Rods Golden 

«WE ARE 

They Fit 

.. [hey Wear 

They Show 

STYLE 
You See Them 
YOU BUY THEM 

  

  

TRY US 
3 

Clothing a 

hoff House Brocke: 

  

Who will be 

‘the neat Eresident 

May 

tion 1 secker 

to Uh who takes 

pride in her cookiug, a more 

be an important 

y the offic 

housewife 

important question is, where 

can I get the best pepper? 

Those who have been using 

our “pure resifted Sing- 
apere black pepper’ for the 

past three years the question 
will be easily answered, but 
if you have not tried it do so 
this fall, No stems, no dirt, 
strictly pure and 15¢ a pound 

in pound packages. Pave 
spices and herbs a specialty, 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 
Bush House Bleek. - Bellefonte, Ps  


